
t)ol;l Hams and liacoa are tine
in quality, fiet tlicm at Irwin's.

This is a good time to sub
scribe for the 1' ui.ton County
Xi:vs. Ouly a dollar a year in ud- -

V.'.li'.'P.

Sunday, May L'Htli, liev. David
Speer of Chaniborsburp, will
preach ;; '!. Kpisco-pa- l

c huivli in' tn.s place, morning
uud evening. Tlie pastor will
preach in the Methodist church
la Cliambersburg that day.

All kinds of Dried Fruit and
Canned Coods cheap at Irwin's.

James II. Howies of Hancock,
iiof the late Col. John J. Howies

and a member of the oldest and
most inlluential families in West-
ern Maryland, died at the City
Hospital in Haiti more on the 13th
in.st., of Hri'hts Disease. He was
aired 7)1 years.

Dr. J. J. Palmer of Needmore,
l':it a few hours in town last

Wednesday. Besides being a
successful practitioner of med-
icine, the Doctor is a specialist on
diseases or the eye, and has the
latest appliances for fitting spec-
tacles and eyeglasses.

Clenu Jenkins, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Jenkius of Hancock,
was killed on a railroad in Ohio

u the 15th iust., by being struck
by a passenger train while he and
a companion were riding on a
hand car. The deceased was 30
years of age.

"Zest" with a china cup in
package a new breakfast food.
'Power food" 0 cents a package.
Cot it at Irwin's.

Among the many welcome vis-
itors at the .Sunday school con-
vention last we ;k, was Rev. John
Vrooman of Mercersburg. n

was pastor of the Meth-
odist church here about fifteen
years ago, and has many warm
friends among his former ac-

quaintances.

Will Cure Consumption.

A. A. Herren of Finch, Ark.,
writes, Honey and Tar
is the best preparation for coughs
colds and lung trouble. I know
Hiat it has cured consumption in
the first stages." bold at Trout's
drug store.

Personally-Conducte- d World's Fair Tour.

The undersigned has arranged
for a personally-conducte- d tour
to the St. Louis Exposition over
the most attractivo route availa-
ble for the members of the Alum-
ni of the Cumberland Valley
State Normal School and their
friends, teachers and all others
that may desire to join the party.
It will be a fifteen-da- excursion,
starting from Shippensburg, Pa.,
July 5th. Everything that will
contribute to the comfort and
pleasure ol the members of the
party will be carefully looked af-

ter by competent persons. We
expect to have a party large
enough to secure a special train
all the way through.

For full particulars concerning
what promises to be a most de-

lightful trip, address,
Jus. F. Barton,

Shippensburg, Pa.

Plowing lo be Done by Tralley.

The trolley, tf wo may believe
an Indiana dispatch, may matfo
itself useful in more ways than
carrying passengers. A motor
invented bv Israel Hoagland,
which when connected with the
usual trolley wires, enables farm-
ers to pluw L'o acres per day, at a
cost of not more than 50 cents
per acre, is the latest announce-
ment. The cost of running the
motor on heavy work will average
about 1 a day. Andwoareonly
at tho opening of the electrical
discoveries that are to astonish
the world.

Farm for Sale.

Farm of 113 acres of tino slate
laud in lirst class condition, 2
miles from Mercersburg. A run
of water through every field.
flood stock farm. Will bo sold
ri'ht.

Write to
P. O. Box 5,

3 mo. Mercersburg, Pa.

Docm'I Kcipcci Old Ate.

It's shameful when youth fails
to sho w proper respect for old
age, but just tho contrary in the
case of Dr. King's Now Life Pills.
They cut off maladies no matter
how severe and irrespective of
old age. Dyspepsia, jaundice, fit
ver, constliation all yield to thix
perfect pill. 25c,by all druggist's.

!..

BACK KIN.

Miss Phoebo Paylor and sister
Nora spont last Thursday night
with the family of their brother
George in Tid township.

Mr. and Mrs. David Clugston
and sou Wilbur spent several day s
last week visiting relatives near
Warren Point and llancocli.

Mr. and Mrs. George Paylor
and son Mayuard visited William
Pay lor 's one day last week.

Miss Bessie Mottcr and mother
visited relatives and frieuds in
Franklin county last week.

Wm. Paylor, wife and daugh-
ters Phoebe and Nora visited rel-

atives and friends in Thompson
township last Sunday.

What It Foley's Kidney Cure ?

Answer: It is made from a pre-
scription of a leading Chicago
physician, and one of the most
eminent in the country. Tho in-

gredients are the pui est that mon-
ey can buy, and are scientifically
combined to get their utmost
value. Sold atTrout's drug store.

Mrs. Rebecca Sipes.

Mrs. Rebecca Sipes, widow of
tho late Frank Sipes of Uuion
township, died near Union City.
Indiana, May, L'O, 1!)0-1- , aged 72
years, 1 month and 10 days.

Mrs. Sipes' maiden name was
Oak man and she was a native of
this county, and had ouly a lew
months ago, cone to Indiana to
visit her sons, Martin and William.

She was an exemplary mem
ber of the M. E. church for many
years and her remains were
brought home. The funeral took
place from the home of her son- -

in-la- II. S. Daniels near Harri- -

sonville Monday morning, after
which her body was laid to
rest iu the little cemetery at Si- -

loam church by the side of her
husband.

She was the mother of thirteen
children eight of whom are hv- -

ie namely, Martin L., and Wil
liam II., near Union City, Ind.;
James A., of McK'eesport, Pa.;
Conrad M., John S., Mrs. II. S.
Daniels, Mrs. Mary B. Deshousr
and Mrs. Annie Uockensmith
all of Licking Creek township.

A Runaway Bicycle

Terminated with an ugly cut oh
the leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin
Grove, 111. It developed a stub
born ulcer unyielding to doctors
and remedies forfouryears. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured.
Its just as good for burns, scalds,
skin eruptions and piles. 25c by
all druggists.

HUST0NT0WN.

Mrs. Harrison Cleveuger and
family are visiting friends in this
place.

Prof. B. C. Lamberson and
Hon. S. W. Kirk spent Saturday
aud Sunday with friends here.

Preparations are being made
for the holding of an old time 4th
of July celebration in this place.

A very successful Epworth
League Anniversary was held in
tho M. E. church last Sunday
night.

Painters M. L. Kirk and A. V.
Woodcock are treating Mr. W. F.
Laidig's new house to a coat of
paint this week.

The viewers appointed to lo-

cate a road, in order to make
room for the squaring of the cem-
etery completed their work last
Monday, and a haudsomo iron
fence will take the place of the
one nature has around it at the
preseut time.

Rev. Wolf will preach iu the U.
B. church next Saturday even-
ing.

Memorial day services will be
participated in as usual by tho P.
O. S. of A. and old soldiers.

A Cure lor Piles.

"I had a bad case of piles, " says
G. F. Carter of Atlanta, Ga., "and
consulted a physician whoadvised
me to try a box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. I purchased a box
and was entirely cured. It is
splendid lor piles, giving relief
instantly, and I heartily

DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo Is unequalled
for its healing qualities. Eczema
and other skin diseases.also sores
cuts, burns, and wounds of every
kind are quickly cured by it. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

For Sale.

An "R" Peerless Eogino, a"C"
Peerless Thresher, an Empire
Clover Huller, a Woodsaw and
Water tank all in good condition

on EasyTkhms. Address,
Ed B. Dikhl,

4 13 3 mo. Lomaster, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
l

The uiMlcr.-ir- d Trustee for tin; In Iih nl
W illiiim A. SiieiT. lute nf l.ii'khiK Creek tonu-Hhip- ,

will sell nn tin- - iniih" lit
Siiluviil, Knlliili uiiiiul.v. I'u.. lit I i) I'lui'l. 1'. M .

Saturday, June 4, 1904,
the folloulnii Miluuble reiil estate li It: the

utLLinm n. hpi
MANSION FARM

sit unit: on tliu turnpike ut ,Kn!nviii. nine mile-
wi-s- t of MoConiH-lIsbiuif- . contiilnin'

210 ACRES
line Red Shule html of which I'V) iieres nro
elisiroil, well fi'iici-cl- . uml In exerllent .still e of
cult ii l Imi. the IkiIium'U w i II llmlicrcd. The
iuiproventents ure a tine, liu.'e, nearly new

UKICK MOUSli,
M DAINK IltRN,

a tfooil tenant house, a nearly New Store
llulicliti:.'. and all necessary oatliiilhllnirs. The
mansion house Is :i7x In feet, anil the harn nAx'Vi.

There lire two imxl wells on the premises,
water piped to the dwelling, and u kooiI clsiern
on (lie porch.

The farm Is well v ..tried, utitl there is ahotit '
J. ueres of exeellent meadow land; aKn a line

VOUNO UKCIIAKI1
or ehoiee fruits.

Th'' proper! y Is most lieini! In el
proximity lo eharuli and school aud a poster- -

llee in the store.
TKUMS : per eent. of the p'lrchae money

to foe paid on day of Hale, and the remainder, j

exeepiinu t IMH?. which is to remain In tliehamis
ol the purchaser ut R per cent, aunual tuteri" I
during the lifetime or Mr. Huohel A. Speer is
to foe paid Iu cash upon coiillriiiatiou of sale.

I'itANIC I'. LYNCH.

Prothonotary's Notice.
Nntlr-- In heriliy civen tliHt the t'olliiwlti

nanieil Afciiillituntft have lileil llteir HCftiiliitn la
the i'rnthnniilHrv Ottic. hiiiI llmt the rainn will
b ireetitil lo iho Court ol I'oinuiuu Pleas nt
Fallon enmity, IVmitt., mi Tuemluv hiilnwili
mm'iiihI Monday ul .laue nuxUlieliiK i .)

Flrnt anil Until account ol Or. A.k.Ilavi,
Committee nl the cslatiMil Marv II. Kirk a Lu-
natic, late of Taylor towihip. ilcceated. '

Prolh'y'n Olllee. ( IIKO. A. IIAllltlS,
Uy l(i, l:iol I i'rotl(itiut;iry.

Gettysburg, Pa.

CITY HOTEL,
(One square from cither depot. )

AccoininiiJutiims for 'J.Mi.
Kates l .50 to Per Huv.

BOARD BY THE WEEK $7. $8 & $10
Hot Cold liath, rilectrlcLlKht.Gaa, SteamHeat - CInll IJells.

JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop.
Wu Clin uive vou any lilnd (if u o:irrl:ii.'u ill'- -

si ml ovisr the lliittlutii'lil.
Kceu litis to mill rrmn all triims.

Dcf Kt N"' I'l'iik of letthun',
KraiKti'L-ct'- s It inn .

PLEASE NOTE!

in tin; "rood old summer
time"' within this spaee, we
will tell of things we sell thiit
yill please your friend, tho
"inner man."'

COFFEE
Klo, Speeial 12c.
Kin, Choice 1 ."if.

Santos, extra fancy WW lse.
laracaibo, extra fancy 20c.

Lemons, '.i for ."e.
Lima lieans lie.
I'eal'ieans .'c.
Scoteli I'eas lc

C. F. Scott,
Cash Grocery.

"Take rare of tho pennies and
the dollars will take cure of
themselves, " -- theso values touch
the vital spot tho pocket hook.

Do You Want
to

Save Money ?
We are in a position to sell cheap-

er than any of ourcompetitors,
as we are closing out our en-

tire stock, ami we are selling
at cost as no other merchant
Is willing to do.

Wu can save you money on Men's
Suits, l'ants, and I Joy's nuits
und odd pants. Men's 5(c.,
overalls now Jfc., Men's Title.,

work shirts now 4 e., shirting
5 and lie., per yard. Men's
und women's aud children's
work and dress shoes for 20 to
)(!(., pair less than old prices.

Our Dry Goods Department Is full
of bargains. WhitH Lawns,
Shirtwaist (foods, Ginghams,
calicoes, at prices tha will
cause you to supply your
wants.

II AUK Y 11. HUSTON,
Clear Ridge. Pa.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
DigoaU what you eat.

KlXYSHOIfEYTAR
Ottr Ooldsi Praveat Pnounionla

For Sale at Trout' dru Hloro.

Mammoth
Summer

Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, l eathers. Tips, Plumes.

An extrusive uxsni'ttnont of diiinllly trlinmiiil lIuU ivn l.v to sefcet
from, runiii in nil I'm- - the lu nt lit of our I'listoiiifri we
luivo st'i'iireil an pxulusivo "city trimmer,-- ' to niuki or to trim to
order. Hat or Ilonnt't to suit any filee or style.

Fresh Summer

(-.-

'Pi

-- )

Pi

J5V

Pi
til

White' lmlui Linn, Orgaixlm, .Swiss, I.uwtis fancy and jilaln,
flin;hain, Hatiste, Mulls, Moiis(;Hiiin.

Distinefiiislieil styles in Summer Cloths ami IMack fioods. All-wo- ol

Kyber and French Tainiae.

NOTIONS
Hosiery. Cloves. Mit;s, Kuc'iinir, Collars. 'I'ies, Fancy Stocks.

I'u IT Coinhs, Side Cuinlis, Hair Ornaments, Shirtwaist hets, Uuttous,
I'.inliroidi i'ies, I.act.s.

U. Corsets, V. V. Corsets, and H. &' G. Corsets.
Ladies' Ready-mad- e Shirtwaists and

Tailored Dress Skirts.
W hatever you seek if it is popular, pretty, meritorious can be

liouejit at this store for less money than it costs elsewhore.
I!ny the "lianner," the most sensible and coinfortalde pattern on

the market. A variety always on sale.
Uest trade prices for F'sts and 1'oultry.

T. J. WEINER,

C3 T1TTTlT7mTTT T
C"T

AT- -

1 Manufactures

Display

l'ieco Oak Led Koom Suit $9.95.
Piece Oak lied Koom Suit SI3.95 Up to

$50.
White Iron Led 1.95 to $',0.
Good Koeker 95c to S10-Goo-

(,'arpet 15e.. an to 75c
oilcloth 19c, to 35c . a yd.
I'arlor Suit $11.95 to S50.

F. E. MILLER,
13 to IT E. MARKET ST,

Ghambersburg, Pa.
Mention this paper when writing.
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things
Shirts,

Sucks,

riyht prhs.

Sale a

Tho to
quit fie l,,,l,i.,, diisiiiuhh uji
soil pri.-- en -

tire .nittil ..ftlie .1 -

loWlll" '
1 l'eerless Trai'tion l'liLrine,

I",w','r.
I Mf'j.'., Co.,

class
1 (ieisi'r MfV'., Saw Mill No.

used tun mouths.
1 Victor (.'lover luller
1 Corn HtiHcei run one

Season.
1 Tornado Shredder, aU first

order.
(VI on in1 wrltn tn

.JKS.sk C
Now ("1 mind a,

now frrg law
in form tn loll
any of th'jin, from July 1

to Th'iri i i:n
visiou a the tsali of tliem if
they uru hnnitrlit f"nm
State, but tho mini sol In thoiii
miirht bo forced wbor..
ho got them t tho i.poii
iny of seasou here.

U E. &

Millinery.

Dress Goods.

HANCOCK, AID.

1 m Y'wwnrnM i ji
.1

--1 i

81

Price. 3
S3

neinl us
your name
and we will

you
our bargain

sheet.

-'

SSI

i

to.

ft
i

'

J

Clerk's Notice.
Ncilliie in ifivi'D Hull the Inc

"""u na:ctiuiiuiiiM uuvu Ilu'ir uceininti.
, tl,u H,visl,,.r ,in,i oumUm ..r kuidu

'KVifeiiVSCSnV! 'J'ill'o'l",0;:!;ruvy iuy) u,

"rst nmi ""u' "ci'iiii'it of Klllntl KIpiii- -
I ai.. of Hits lust will una testiemunt or H Ciiiuliull lulo ot Tuylur tuwu- -

-- llll llLllil'ilSI'.l.
Thi' I'.ivt uml uc.ui'int.iflVrniiniliiDeiMt.'' 'iuininiir.it(.r of tin- - nl llullerlull; nl l.lciiini.' Crvfk tuwnslilii

uensed.
. Tin- - tlrst iiiul lliml iii'i'nuiit uf I.ui'lti.lii M-

lutt i.nd H i i.rr Mi'llntt. uliii,nUliMti of H e
.lute of Miillliew W. Mk1u.ii lute of l.ieklux

l.'riMjk l'wnhip. diiofust'il.
The llrst uml hu.il u. 'count (lf jin V, Kt

M M K el)tlii:i uud 11. Keliiliill.
or tlui lut Hill u oil test uncut of

.llllll-s(- i. K vial ul I Into ol Ar towushlii.

'I'llf Ilrst mill lltmul uei'o'inl of Win. 11. NV1- -

NllU. t'X' mit.ir Of t Jit. lust Ui.l Ullll LfsLUIIIHIlt .if
I Mi- - V. Koib lute of .MoCiinUHllnliiiiK,

I'r.. il eiMsi'ii.
j '1'lie i!rt uml llniil ueciunuof Jtniiei.
.('nulles Met.elifn uud A. J. Kore Jr.. eieuu-lor-

ol l he will und text unit-il-l of A.J.
fore itlv ol Todd township,

i in- nipii nt'uotii;! oi Hi. it. rriiinticr. i j

feillorof the lust will lino li'MU'ljcnl of M'.ry
AUviilute of .hlm;ouiii'ishu!-i- . I'u , deet-usi!,!- .

UflMster-
- (imee. I (JKO. A. II A !Itl .

M ly l. lint, i Keulsiur.

Mrs. Yultnor mil her
lilercstiiif,' Ktlvl and
Joo, of Birmingham, are visiting

I
Mra- - oP"' pareutH, Mr.

i Mrs. Sipes, and other
in tins

COMPANY, XUL.

KORRECT

In Quality of material,
fIn Workmanship,

is suit when it is made at tho

Merchant Tailoring Establishment of

A. NAOE & SON,
MeCONXELI.SliUKG,

Gent's F'urnishing Goods
consi.itin of

the latest In
Collars, Cuffs, Cravats,

Ties, Suspenders, Jewelry, Hats,
in fact uuvthlli:? men or bovs wear exeent shoes. If imi weio- - n.nili--.

vii clotliiny:, you should reincmhor that wo have what you want
iJ and at All sizes and styles for men aud bovs.ii.

Fur at Sacrifice.

uiiderhiuetl intottdiuvf

Kt "away down" Ms
ctuisistiii ft

inil'ne

Ce'lM-- Separator,
1'..

Co., 1.

ouly

lieeriuu

in

class

ilt.l.l.Niii.lC,

Tho bull- - is now
mid it is unlawful

N'ovornlicr 1. pr
to

aimtlKM'
who

imuvh
previous

the

send

m

S3

f?3

and
hemliy fullciu

llli--

T.
luff. rxKuutur

tin- -

,luni"

Ueli.'eeiv

Henry,

lust

Koupo

aud

relatives county.

made

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS YOU EAT

Thai I 00 bottl contains 2H tlmth trial . which ttlljfjr 50 coi.la.
"MHO ONLY AT THI UHOJAIORY Of

C. DeWITT

Register

uiiu.ii

children,

Joseph

CISIC'-C- C,

TJ.

WHAT

1 Best fiMlls "MUlffi
&IA Job Lots.

Hi

i Mvr Auction Goods. &
r?i 5

Nothing but Fresh Goods direct from factory. Life is

too short to buy trash ! You can save 20 to 40 per
l cent, bv buying from us. fti

1 Z Yards
from loom. Brussels, Injrrain, Rasf, and Tapes- - ft.

iv 11 ai iuwvji iiiiw. uiauuiui
Hi
T v

In

Japanese Mattings
fresh from Japan.

Window Curtains
fiJ from Pans and Switzerland, 2, 3, and 3 1- -2 yds. long.

FURNITURE. $
j'; Iron and Enamel Bedsteads, Parlor Suits, Chamber $

Suits, Couches, &c, at lowest prices. All kinds of

it? Agricultural
ffi Fertilizers,

you need any thin"; eat, use, wear, write for
prices call. Don't forget you save 20 40ij;
rvjr cent. here.

Uxi

If to or
or can to Wi

--5"

All are Imxltoci

New

Si

3

implements,
Wire, etc,

S3

i

V

to oome and
pretty lines.

CLAY PARK, Three Springs, Pa.

J. K. JOHNSTON
Ready with

Spring and Summer Goods.

inspect the

Sec ,

Our Spring Clothing fresh, up-to-d- ate styles

for men and boys.

Lanje selection of separate Dress Pants.
Th; best 50c Overall, in blue and stripes.

We are proud ot our new lines of Shoes, both for
dress and every day wear.

beautiful assortment of Dress Shirts; also

Work shirts bought before the advance.

The finest line of Alarcerized Shirtwaist Pat
terns we have ever had ; also Percales, Lawns, Dim-

ities, etc.

see our new straw Hats before you get one.

Straw matting from 10 to 30c a yard.

Felt window shades Sc.

Oil window shades 20c.

'OOOOOOOOOOO

K. JOHNSTON,
McDonnsllsbura, P

'AS YOU LIKE IT'
Furniture fuy1T5c:sty,c 10

Flemish and Weathered Oak Library Tables, small
tables, settees, chairs, rockers and tabourettes, in Mis-

sion style for the den or library. 1

For the PARLOR.
Sofas,
Arm Chairs,
Kcceptlon ChulrB,
Hockerg,
Cabinets, (opon or enclosed).

oocxoxx?ooco

or J,
Mirrors,
Tabourettes, j

Divans, '

Screen,

For the DINING ROOM.
Chlnu Closots, Servltif Tables,
KxUmKlonjTablHii, SideLourOs,

. Buffets, SereeDS,
June ami wood-ne- at

Tables anil for the

For the BED ROOM.
Dressing Ilureaus. Hni'ltHrti,

DressinifS Tables,
Chiffoniers, Indian Snuts,
Mirrors, ,

-
Clothes trees,

Tahlos, (larije small

Fancy tables,

chairs,
Cabinets kltuhen.

CIihItk,

lkxlsteads, DcHks, J
In Ktatio;aD)'( Ulrd's-oy- e Maple, Guidon Oak, Ac. (p
Dci4eads In Brass and Iron, enameled In whit unl cnlnrM. ('

We will in phased to have vou call and examine our Atnok. y,,u
are uelcoiiM, whetlicr you buy or not. i V

StKHtln) work made to order at our factory. ,
1

II. SIERER & CO.,
Nos. 49-5- 1 Queen St. iR

Chamber9burg, Pa, ) Q
ooooooooooo ooctocooooooooo


